Attendees:

Frances White, Anthropology *
Steve Frost*
Jagdeep Bala*
Dyana Mason*
Aaron Gullickson*
Eren Cil*
Julia Pomerenk, University Registrar
Ron Bramhall, OtP
Sandy Weintraub, UO Senate Secretary
Betina Lynn, UO Senate Executive Coordinator
Gerard Sandoval, UO Senate President
Alison Schmitke, UO Senate Vice President
Karen Ford, Interim Provost

Guests: Rocky Penick (GTFF Member), Alex Rosen (GTFF Rep), Carson Campbel (General Counsel’s Office), Adrian Helmling, Peter Fehrs (Employee and Labor Relations)

* Denotes voting members

Agenda

- Vote to approve the “Winter 2024 Academic Disruption: Academic Council recommendations” on the subject of academic continuity

Discussion:

- Minor edits discussed and modified slightly to clarify language regarding emergency grades, including those that may relate to prerequisite courses.

Action:

- Amendments from January 3, 2024 mtg and January 8, 2024 email accepted.
- Unanimous vote to approve the recommendations document.